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VOL. XLVI-NO. , ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., SATUttDAY, OCToeER 1, 1960 @ Trulh, ... tit Bryn ll"wr CnlluOl, 1!o�1l PIlla 20 CENTS 
Registration, APPointments Keep 185 Freshmen in Dither; 
. . 
Campus.to Split Seams at Record Return of Upperclassmen 
A H.verford student w.lk, through the M. C.NY Thom •• 
Momori.1 Ubr.ry. 
r New Class Hails 
From All Points Chairman Welcomes" Freshmen 
"':�� I�)ea • .-el ... of 1GG4, The class of 1964 is smaller h t '" I Thl I � Thil II a time of launehing- w a ll'IJ.awr.. I a Omy any in the previous three a atart.; ibut lome day you may 
but the opening of Lhe 76th aqd .. !aunchingtl are ·always exett.- feel that in theM dint day. at 
demic year lees Bryn !Mawr ing. They are al.o a title fright.- Bryn IM:awr you C'l"8sped the e.-
as crowded at ever. The reason ening sometimea, fraught ,with aence of this IPlace mOlt complete-
.iac 
.. 
pan_l
uncertainty of that which It is lafe to lay bhat thete 
bhl. apparent numerical -: We, the Frelhmen ,Week Commit.- of !Frelhman Week will re-cy is far leal disheartening tee, hope that we can belli maxi- . among your moat memorable 
the fact. Upper claslmen have miu the former feellnr, and min- at Bryn .Mawr, for 10 many tbing. 
turned this year in ncord imlu the_latter in thi. launching begin now. 
� ' S  ° A b tL °b of the total expected, 94.60/0 your coneee careera. We bo.pe that our apirlt 04 �v-. our s ,nzn ou z ·ary come baek. as opposed to First imprelli01l'l ani ao impor� ing will �eaeh you with the same 'I:" • ' 92.8%. 88.0<)', .nd 87.8% in tanto .nd ju.1 a. yo. hope to gi.. .;ncm fri.,¢U.... and ;n_ co o Sq D h t previous four years. peo'ple you meet a good I�res- that we lelt during our time •• Z.cuzts uare oug nu 'Ao. 186 f ... runen. whO".oPU:la_I,lon of wha, and who 'OU are. we f .. ,hmen. We a .. lookln.lo"",rd • ' ,hi. ye.r·. under.rad •• te ...... 1 who know and love Bryn In to getting to know aU of you, •• 
If the kitchen it the 'heart of the more abstruse than tJbe daDy new.- tion to 717, .reprl"lent thirty want '0 much for you to feel aa thele day.l go by. It i • •  .rreat 
·home and the tea pantry ia the paper 'l'IurninC rirht .a the hall ltatel and twelve foreign we do about thil unique ·p1aee. It honor to be ehoaen as & ,member ot 
b-� f·' d th I'b I . trie&. Thoug.b 46.6% of the I ·ti to L_ I totaU I� F h Week eomm ' ,·_-.......... 0 ....... e omt, e I rary mw does you pasl several profeason' h '  I exci ng U'III n a y new II>; reI man I -. ceM&inly be called the heart of a . comes from t e middle lituation. to be open and eager to Much !thought and planning bat college eampu •. A t  Br y n Mawr o�ea and department lemln&lf" coaat. I'tudenta come from areAS receive what It haa to ofl'er; it is gone into these day. to make them 
this truism it Jee, a figure of rooms before you reach the Quita remote as India. Egypt and equally excl.tinc to share enjoyahle, to get thinga Lbat muat 
apeeoh than a georraphical fact. W�ward Room at the end at the 1� at I�aat one respect, �e thing you vtUue with another per- be accompliahed done, to k6I\P 
The maslive, Gothic, grey-atoned corndor. of 64 dif!era from aU 1ta lIOn. In a very real lerute. thit iI everyone lbusy without heine run 
buUdine (covered wibh ivy, of . You may wonder vrby eo charm- �awr predeceslM),Ts. It ha.a what we want to do in thele next raKed. to .Uow opportunity lOJ' 
coul'IIe) stand. directly, opposite tng a comer. Is � thinly populated. Imgl.ed out .by the few daYl, all too ahort for evel'lf- getting acquainted with both your 
Taylor Hall. Almoet every buUd- The �ea.aon 11 aunple: no at\ldylng Telftmg Serv1ce for thin&' there Ie to live "00 to re- own claumates and upperelul-
ing on the campus ean be located is allowed there I Com1rutable In a tudy to evaluate the (".eive but long enough to allow a 
either to the rigoht to the left, in chain and an as&Ortment ol light Boa Entrance Examinatlon····
'o
·
r� l r:-:::--::::::-:::::::::=::-:., 
Remain. Open. 
lront ol or .behind 
'
Ule library. De- fiction invite you to an interval of was launched this n ARE YOU INTDUlSTED in lPerhaps the belt ad'riee &DyoDe 
apite ItI' venerability, it Is deac.ribed trivollinj". � th the aupplemental AP:!!.��� I writing for the .NewIT Come can oftler to yall .. t thll wonder-mo� olten ""� • d-ided 1 .... 1. of Next dbor is the West Wing It taken in Tayler by ill ... " , ... 11 .� _a. to the New. room in Goodhart. .,,'"'' beetle time ia thte: remain both reverence and archit.eetural where the booka o n  art. arehit.ee- men. Don't mill a .lng1e thing 
accuracy as a aquare douchnut- ture, and fine arts a.re kept along Official orientation and .welcome Tuuday at 5:30. Find out aU rM'awr haa to ofFer you. if you 
the OJoieten being the hole. with the .record eollection. To fol- (or the clus it now approximately about it. help it. Never mite a chance Con.tinued on Pale 6 Col. 1 Continued on Page 4, Col. 5 talk to .omeane, for .that chance 
Aa you enter the main door you 
are forud-aa you all too often are 
at coJ.lege It aeenu-to make a 
ehoice. You can either mount the Freshman Diredory 
not came unde.r the aame tolP­
IIIIUo, .. again. Remember that the 
WIll to learn is "aUy through the 
e.xebange ol thoucbt and opinion, 
ao don't cloee YOQ,rMlf off too lOOn; 
by judging a penon or ,ituation 
too quickly I)'OU may lII11.a 16lI'Ie­
thing immeuurably valuable . 
ftil'ht of stain directly i n  front of MERION HALL you or go down one of the twin Be t M-" J\l h f '  'the 'd • ,t uuy fl tI 0 ataul on II r 11 e. Bunker, Sheila Since ..mat &'HI up mutt come Canode Patricia down and the eonVe1'll8 i. not nee- "'A..)._ • b 1 �� .� Th . \;AI,.,.ug . ean eua,...., true,eo up • ..- e mam C '" P tri I I ,LI , · o_nB,ac a readln& room I Ullt: mpreul'Ve C Ann light which meet. your eyea. o
r
;air s 
e 
Two ,tori. hl� wibh taJl Gothic �� u;an 
windows and filled with rowe of Dubie 
-:i rene 
dealt., iDie room i, the aeeond bome Fe1ru:' :berta of many Bryn Ilaw.r .nadente. Gibbs:�izabeth 
ReMrv. Roo... Greenbaum. Dale 
Turnlnc left down the aisle be- Hurwitz, Barbara 
tweeD the detka, you arrive at tihe Malamut. .1udith 
Reserve Room. Here. il you are R.otnenbel1l'. Ellen 
lucky, JO'U wUl And a topy of the Schulman. Ru1Ih 
book yOUT hiItory profePOr put on Sprengnether. Madelon 
your nadine lilt. 9tuctent watch- )[wangi, HeIen ('83, tranlfer) 
dop p ... ide over tht.--TOOm to RADNOR BAI:L� 
enforce the ru1. of fair play ("But Andereon, SuMn 
1 ... here ftnt and the eum is Friedman, Janet 
toDtOrrowl"). DlreotJy oppoeite i, Goretsky, Caren 
tiJ. • .Referenoe !Room "here eney- Ide, Heather 
clopedt.. and dic'tiouriel await Leverin ... Helen 
peruuI. U.k. )hrtho 
If 100 retrace }'Our atel» and CO Loomia. Vary ludith 
doWII wbere JOU previoully went Peri, ,Mary 
up to the main nadiDl TOOm, JOU PreMon, 1Wry 
nacb the etacb, or where the Robinaoa, Sandra 
boob are. Try not be too dis- RodIen. TerTi, 
eoneerted .. J'OU walk on the clIu St. ('lair, N&DC17 
Ioo.r; with poaiti .. ddll1dDc. the Scbacht.er. ludith 
htaet I'QIlDetI will leMen the dfiA lnfIiam."., .AbIta 
of the 10 foot drop ben .. e ,., PoIIJadwiOCler, amata 
feet. 'IIhe _alew 01- __ .....  • ......... 
om.. _ with ...  choeII_ DBNBIGB ILUL , 
<look .0Il10 __ . -. -
All .... _ .... hoi! to .... DoIaoil'. eu..I>n 
left of lido <look and .......... to a ...... 1_ 
.... -.. ,.. _ doo poIWIcIII a- -
..... _loon .... __ """ __ ..... Rilart 
aDCI ...... tI. eel a.e. lD ..... Ina .meID. o-.a 
Owen., Sydney 
Ranard, Patricia 
Rubin, Linda 
Silberblatt, EWen 
Wolf, Frederica 
PEMBROKE EAST 
Adam., Harriet 
Booth, Eliz.betb 
Brown, Cynthia 
Burdick. Cyntilia 
De.uPI'JIII. Suaaa. 
DraDO". Patricia 
Fern.er. CuoI 
Perry, Pat:rida 
Gom .. , Carma 
H •• keY, Jo&DIl& 
8oftr.Nanq 
,Homblower, Mar;orle 
Kauer, Ardil 
Uoyd, Marpret 
Nicholaon, Sarah 
Paul, Francea 
Priemer, Gretchen 1 T ..... I'; •. Suo.n 
I W .... n. Wendy 
Woodrow, Joanna 
PEMBROKE WEST 
Ames, Elizabeth 
Bush, Edith 
Cox, Catha.rlne 
DiInOI, BeHtn 
Fleck, babelle ... 
Harman, Gail 
Kindall, Nan 
Langmuir, Ellen 
Max, Lol. 
J- -tM� DoNlb7_ Mealdn. Joan 
Pa.ce, Paula 
Sarotlm, Norn� 
Sherman, Phoebe 
Westbrook, Wendy 
ROCKEFELLER I D.,,,,, •.. Sylvia 
BooXa, Roberta 
I R,·I.. BonnJ. 
D .... 
Bale, lud1th 
Keith. __ ley 
Kobrak. Mary 
lIl ...... .naniot 
Moran. Ba!tIara 
Pqe. �  
Porter, M.,...,..t 
su-er, Harriet 
U ..... _Loe 
80 .......... _ ('a. _or) 
c...- _ p_ .. c.J. 1 
We, the uPJ)erc:lallmen. want to 
help you j"1t lottled and become 
acquainted wUh your new !Chaol 
ita peopie. One of the nicest 
thing. about .Bryn M.aw·r I, the 
lack of diltinetion between fresh­
men and uppercla.amen. From the 
very start, thia I, Joar acbool­
thl. il a 'WO'lderful ,"ling, 1 i .... d. We all know IWhat We 
like to be a .trancer in • -new 
place; jlel'bapa tH'a('. the mOlt Im­
portant reuon .for llur heiDI' 'heN 
at thia um&-to help di.peT'M t.he 
f.eeling ot .. tranl't"'leu. iIl.WI" 
askl is yourugerneu to learn, your 
ainoeritJ and frlendJine .. -&nd it 
will &ive you the Inftnite treaeure. 
it bolda.. 
WeleGae A,ai. 
It is • great joy to welcome you 
all bere. We want tbla to be a 
happy, excitin& tlma for you; we 
to be yoU!' :friend.. J knOW" 
I epeak ;for all .of u. wtwa 1 _y 
that I hope Meb ODe of you eaJoya 
Freahman W.k .a much .. we 
bave enjoyed preparinw tor and 
I ",mil it to you. 
Leven., Chairmu 
Froabmon Week Comml_ 
00 YOU DRAW? ...... K.". • 
lookinc for .1 cartooDi.t... Foe 
inf011DAtion about tryouts co .. 
to the N ..... room iD Goodlwi, 
Tuoodq at 6"". 
• 
I 
• 
'·1. Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
rOUNDED IN 191. 
'ul:llllhed wMldy during riM College Y • ., (except during 
TNn!ugiYlng, CNI'ttMl and e .. ,., hoHcMyI. and during ... mJM­
tion warn) In 1M Klllrall of aryn Mawr CoIl. I' the Ardmore 
PrInting Comoany, Ardmore. PI .. and Iryn IMwr CoU�, 
n.a c.Iep ..... it f�1y P'O',:r.d by copyright, Nothing IMt IppHn 
In ... me)' _ reprlttNCfroll'r 01' in JNn witnovt "rmlnlon of Ike EdIIOl'-In .. Odef. 
EDITOliAL IOAID 
...... e ..... .... ...... ,' .. " .......... , .. " .... , ... Mtt}on CoIn '62 
,- ..... ' �r • , , •. , , , .. , •...............• , . • . . . • . .. Ktl,"ne Gilmartin. '63 
AI.ad_ ...., ...........••... ,." ..................... 1M arIMOn, '02 
........ ..... .... , •••••••••••• , •••••••• " •••••••• , •• So.I .. n SlIk-I.y, '61 
..... ..... .... ...... " '  • .  , ', ••••.• , •...• , ••. , ••••.. Jud, $tllirt '62 
• t LI 
' 
.... ,.. ........... " .. " •• ". " .............. A'I� INksr, '62 
IDITOl I"" nAl' � 
#AMy Ann Amdllr, '63, J�n, '63, Wnia Miller, '63, SIll)' Splln, '63, 
"'Iet! .... 10. '63, BerNo Lind.mln, '63. 
__ _ "'''NUS IOAID 
....... Ma ••• ., ...•. ,., .••••• ,.,., •...•.• ,',.,., •.• ,. JIJdy JlCobt, '62 
..... .......... MaNeN ••••••••.••.••• , •• , ••• , •••• , Ir.n. "wl"et. '61 
..... ...... ..... . 'J." ••••••.••. J.ln PDn.r, '62, Mariann. Pf� '62 
c.rt,I.1 ........................................ Marlil".' WIU*"" '61 
, t • .,,,_ M ••• _ " ••..•......... , ..•••••.••...• , Robin Nkhol., '62 
IUllHUi lTAft 
AnnI Dtv", '611 AM a.vy, '6" Nlney WoIfl, '61, Jlldith Jlc,oba, '62,' N� 
""''')" '6JJ Malin. L." .. on, '63, Sn"on Moumln, '63. 
IUllCltnlOH IOAaD 
Lillr��::, .!:'
.
': 8:;�:,
,
�;.�a:n:::;, '�:, �'��:::':'I� 
1Ca .. JorcMn, 6U, JIM NUne" '6a, Annan_ KleffN. 
5II1MU1P11Of\, ��..IM/.Imlil pr.u. �OIUipJlon lilly oegln a' An)' tlme.. 
ClII.reo I • ..cona e ..... �1I.r tI 1M AtOmoll, rl., '0.1 Off"-, ",nei.r 1M Act 
01 MIIcn 3, 1.7." 
The Issue that t:an't Hite .Hack 
T H E  C O L LIO E N E W S  
• 
Saturday, adob., 1, 1� 
Organization Leaders Explaiil 
Procedure and Plans 'of Year 
"Inn" Inducts . 
Lively Spirits 
Culinary Skill 
(Th. followl •• Is a •• _ -. President Outl;nes Und d •••• f ...... cone •• I ... freoh. • ergra Head 
man em_a •. It Ia addr_.o Self·Gov's Role RevPD.ls Plans 
,II tho.e who wilJ be a.bidin, thill -� 
,ear at the Ian. F..at Roue. the by Carol,R Golclmark b 
G d 
J Bell,. Fr ....  '11, 
t:: l�:'�O:!::!::��': �erJidett �lf·GoverDment P,elldut UDdercraduate 
It too, but onl, if the, .,rere to On behall of ·the Self-Govem-
A.tIodat.lon 
accept their ow. lot .Dd DOt be- ment AMocI.Uon I WIOuld like to I am happy to have thla o�-
,In deu7m. the director of h.lla upre.. the wanneat welcome to t nit to 
for dikrimiaatoty pnetlee.) VOU all. W. are Clad to have 1011
 U 'I expound on Hme of the 
with us and &n lure that before projeeta planned by the Undararad-
" b1 Sus, Sp&.ia kmg the strangen .. that you naw uate AAaoci.tion tor the cominr 
The Inn wu fun in the lona 
run. te:es:;m �thlnc of the put. aeademic • ytar. We anticipate 
tome reuon I remember the Government at Bryn Mawr ano.ther 00., and trWttul yur. fo.r 
:thinca about it, the bad are eovera all aome.n o.f the collea-8 the Anocl.Uon and bop' to baft 
blended into one iong campus &net all phases of ampUl the auppo� 01. eeeh of you, as an 
get to .eep. I-think l�e. :n-e Association wu .. tab- ipao facto member. 
Mouki bYe the oppDrtunity to live hlhed m 1892 to plae. the relpollli- Throughout our work we abaJ.l 
in Inn-like places. In the for the c:onduct of the stu- be concerned with the implementa-
there_&re-only other .tudenta dents entirely in �e� own bandl. tion of tluueorpniution of under-
are aU rreaUy pretty much was filC tibat ariNi 01 oollege &g"e graduate activities and ... oeia· 
when compared to a cboiee like mature .enouah to live in a tiDns which was enacted ,wt year. 
Inn-people had: d6li&,htful wlthDut outside super- WEI aha.ll be the fint FDUP to 
membera Uke CambitiK'IDU 
.over the . Sleara a eeRIe of carry otbroUCh a fuJI feu's program 
Markley, Mitobeil, the �ai .. , and integrity have made t.hlI within the framework of the new 
Sometime durinr the next year, you will, indubrtably. lJeb and -MliM uncaster. 
structure, aD !We aheU be watehtul 
come lace '0 lace wnn what 18 POUteJ.y .Known as an ··issue". In the donna can )"OU cet all 
Indh·Jdual Reaporu,ihlUt1 for omiMiona or neceaa l'J revt-
'l'nOUID, actually not :tar dltferent trom the familiar ot dfe ten of us who. lived there! Selt Government. thus based Dn 
8iema. 
queatlon lnVOJVlng pomts of view �nd requiring a we had, tl we 80 desired, honor .ystem, demand. the ut-
A maJor project !for Undel1rtad 
Ule campus lB8ue mvoJves a degree o:t every dorm for meall, wpereJndlvidual respect and 
this fan wiD be an 8Va1'uation of 
&elf. ABu1e trom its inevitable relevancy and plain viaiti.nK'. 
reeponaibility are CDncerned. .E.ch the electio.n �m on the Bryn 
nature ot the campus issue would be hard to categorize. The Inn, betiween breaks .tudent is expeeted to eovem bel' 
Mawr campUl, In particular we 
may be aun08t J'8meaome, !Ike .Harnard's controversy of and the attempts to aft'ahw, both aeadem1c and toei.al ehall be cDnsidering methoda
 01. 
apr1D.i reaardlni' the aamiDlstratlOn's stand on tne a lIia', happy aooordinc to the moru of the col: 
norqination other than the atraw 
Duny 01 HerMuCla :lhorts lor Classes; or it may, on tne in a c:omi.nllOUA le� community. Moreover, under 
balloting whlcb w e  currently em· 
band, .be ot more serious nature, &9 ill the current :food and mDre madnese. .oeb a .,.tem. each .tudent haa the 
ploy. Should an alternate meaN 
()ollere discussion on the cuJpabJJity of the five part seemed. tIO be opportunity and the privilege to 
be deemed adv.iaaNe we ahail uk 
ton who tendered a lecture invitation to Premier ,the whole Inn, for, when we all decide upon the compolitlon of 
the Legiala:tun to eobaider .uch 
it may be purely Jocal in &cope, like Self-Gov and go of our inhibitions, abed these aame community guide pos
ta. a change. 
Query of �t aemester on the legality of changing voting to atudy in oomf(lrt and Tbe rules and recul.tlona laid down 
The Activitl .. Board (If the A.a-
ceedures mld-e!ection, or it may. like the d8Clsion ajar for verrtilatlon, )Ir. Mit- Self Government bve.tood the 
socl.ation is planning to tncreaae 
paftlClpatlon III tne movement Bupporting Southern . ailwa.yti seemed to have an 01 time in carinI' for the need. 
the aocia.l activities <If tha campus, 
relevant to a national controversy. bake a cake and came trot- of aU indlviduala. Should theae at 
We hope to initiate informal Dpen 
Unpredictable as is its nature and 800pe the campus down the tle:11 for Ua wee cup any time become obeolete, it is tM
 houa� in Goodhart on Fride.y 
SUe, 10 calJed, has at least two distinct chara'cteriaties au&,u" which ia a cup au' .tudent .body Ithat chances them. 
eve Dlnp. 
set it apart from both. hilh school controversies and when we only had. eubes , ., The l'Ilide poste of tihe CDmmun- La
at year the reoraanization 
� and eoeiaJ q�estions encountered in pre-college days. the Inn and the Beau tty have been written down in the 
plan authorizoed the Executive 
tamly the molt Important of these is the fa.ct that it must naturalb') , Self Government a o n  st I tuti o n  
BDard to Ule Common Truaury 
faced. U�e broader social issues which require opinion Walla Sc.led. which you ncelved. th'- .ummer. 
funda t.o brin&, an eminent 81Mat 
when genwne response or eommJtment have been evoked Once we heard ''thina.,'' on the RqulaUona concerning .udal and 
to the �pua leg sevoeral day8. In 
C&!DPUS issue, arising in a limited community and u8ually' eeeapel. It WM only the alieht- academic: life &ft Uated in thia lit-
the apnne the DaTd in� 
tainlDr to policy decisiOns, virtually demands that ly bubbly-headed guea.ta of Dne of blue book. The.e �ea are to 
Robert Froet who apent twO. day. 
take �me 80rt of stand. Whereas it is possible to avoid help you become aeccuetomed. to 
at Bryn Hawr, during which tSme 
inl a point of view on a national or community matter des- the eollege way of life, and. to
 In- he �d some of � poetry and 
, be by a remote policy_making body it is reeldent archaeolDgi.t, that the eollege will function 
met anfo rmally with poup. of 
to uninvolved when the policy under co�ider- .... ina the out.ide walla a academic and eoclal unit. Now .�enta. Wa .hall be eontlnuing 
or interests. avoid_our notoriou.l,. ewioua that you are one of. Q.I YDU owa it dU. 
program. this ,ur. and ho.pe 
of the the halli. yOQ!'Hll and to tile entire atu- (;0 
be able to lponaor _veral aoeb 
The e:reat thing .bout the body to learn t.hese rulea thor· ·peakin all· ... 
• 
and aueh placee. tl that they of Dur work this ¥eM', 'We 
amall, un,ruarded. and uncared ahall weicome freshman pa.rrtici-
The Inn kitchen ia a Hoaor Erpeeted pation. You will be electing tem-foorblddeQ and foreboding The Aademle HonDr System porary et... repreaentatlv81 to 
of  which eacb sn.dent .responalble for Underyrad, who will help to keep 
a fElw of ita .elegant 
own bonor u. well u for the you informed of rthe ae.tivitiea of 
meals,) There'. gnat mud of other.. All work fa to' the Aaaocl.tion, W. hDpe that �
�
�;�tl:=��
n
�between one', t08IJ Dn 8fI individual and hon- you will alway, feel free to offer 
t1 :the Inn and East bull, One ia expected to sug&,eatiDNI to them or to your Coml, 11& .. -. one'a wDrk without. re- mil repa t.o Underyrad!. W. turth-
campul Miss Markley is p'ea.t. 
IOrting to any fDrm Df cheating er enoourace )'Ou to attend the 
complicate matters the campus issue shDuld �t to koow ber. 
would Chua weaken the stan- open meetinp of tha Boards, that 
seldom simple. �'8 dilemma of a comfy little haven free dud and derrade the value of the YDU m.,. beoome well acqua.1nted 
than fashion. it was in the all rem1nde1W Df academic commit-
Bryn Mawr CoUege de&fte. The with the work (If the A.Moc:latlo.n 
or not the admirustrati�n had the mente. But we ,had many ewninca 
Social HDnor Sy.tem ahnUarlry ex-
' 
and, by implication, interfere in atudy rw.ith mer all the aame: 
individual bonor and integ- adept at :undenrtandJn&' and apply-
involves more than a o.f analyzing American eultur-
. For an act of cheating in the � the sat GDvernment rulel. Use 
whole conflict between a al de't"8k1pment, -ria TV; and ita 
Ilonor eyatem ia Ju.t .. hann- the .f\Imniaaion Gi'ftt1l aaJt them 
and the aelt-impoaed obligation cu.l.i.narly dtrVEllopmeDt, via Sara � u it Js in the Academic HDnor queatknw.-they can be :" great aid. 
Soviet propap.nd.a. efforts. piel, coctId6l. She did aU. it �temd 
Tbia Is .Jo.ur eoUece aDd Finally in each iball. and crt no I ... 
i.ne a OIl more-than ndon..u.in.LtoLJUI and 
a ace of which to. be proud. importance, are ti!.e ttudent.-yout 
action meet a i it means us .better than we eould our-.e!'nl Y�lII" duty 1. to keep tlu. "PUta- DU too mu.t. Ham. the niles .-na 
adherence to a considering we .needn't .tu� all the 
time. t � at Ita beat. repatiDna, undentand them, UH 
conditione of the campus tendency to demand as- lA.tt 'Year I){r. Waehinpr lived 
til ere are otbree aepa.rate etrue- tlbem and bell..,. in than, for the, 
aertioD of a non-amblauoUi point of view and the 8imultaneous with u.; �
e was a youDI' German rat co�tuente at Self Gonm- are Bryn Mawr. < 
removal of famUiar values and prejudioea--ia far from an profeNOr who ia DOW' at Hanard 
ment. li Ie equMly important. There i •• aecoDd. untt.---d'le J:z:-
.. y task and often entalla a lot more coneentration than wb.-.e be .. more likely nDt � 08r:;,in the haUa, Eadl baH eljuthe Board ('Whleb. alIo meets 
bAve heretofore devoted to Im ___ na1 and DOn-academl. to coII d. with frouIelna in th ;dri I'><tld..,. wbo 01 .. on -,). Tbio Ia compdaecl of 001· 
jecta. On the other baud, the campus iaeue j8 capable of 
01' 
in 
-BY to'W81. _ they a �ry Board of gelf Govem- lere Elleeted oftIcen, the IPreaIdent 
pIete aImpllclty. an attribute lteelf DOt without ,fa dl from a beth ....  o,po.l .  to Id 
lal� m .. 1a _kl, ( , ..... If). the'Viee-Prukl •• t (B. z. 
A _'elnD concerned onIT with a prooeedure in a room _ ... dkl every time .be 
eons er tiona apiNt the Baker, '81), the Secretary (SUe 
ampua election 11 u d.UIIcult to attack with his door lut year. 
Honor s,.tem, and to diacu .. cam- J(lhnIOD, 'U), and .eftn etue of-
........ Iuue 10 with eompreb .... lon. It Ia. however " WiU- betnIr o.erly 
�UI �:"'"' � oaeh ball th.� ia 6 ....... ,ow, cI_ ..iU be 01-. 
of eIIctt:bw a heated reaction and it may ' c..tt.aed .. Pap 4, CoL
 5 : . de OIl- ideot _0. it not two rotatinc memben later til • 
.... kbwf II the of coneentration 
0. Y . put, Df Seif Go"f8rDment:fe.Y. 'l'bq Board reeoIYQ lWObl8IM 
x..t aD for a weJcom·e band 
MIlO �e San Prelident'a rtaht form.... poUeI .. and deddel o� 
let It be cbooen 
..... · PonnIuI.. GI ..... til . ....... of _tl... T100 1Ezoe· 
to till ita 
b:r bthe.L� Pr.hMat, .. uttw Boerd ..... n. tM riIbt to 
tile eoUDd a: 0 -'" _1DOftItn.t.ecl • teeOiiiibe:Dd apalaioa. -.c.aw the 1n. wJedp of Selt ao..n.� fnetiOD ..... it DMII ... ..,. 
_ ..... afeeI ... ' ...... ____ oftlM_o..  
� i.atectiq, and wt.o an � enment AModatlOlll la .. A.c.-5;;J .. ....:l:! he .... rupO""'It7. 11aey demle BODOI' Boud. ,",W Board 
an '''''.7 ..... on., will .... .. oaIF ...... laft.dona .... 
-..w�"",""",.r"'" 1 ...... Itt.c-r,ks' -. 141 .. 0.... 1M - ad .... at ... ........  laea.! __ t .. 01 
.. ..... .... ,.. _ II" C" 1_ .... 401L.I 
• 
• 
-
l H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Groups Offer En • • 
Alliance Welcomes Politically-minded, 
/ 
Invites All To Lectures, Discussions 
, 
'a .. . T hr •• 
; 
Programs 
Interfaith ' Names Speakers, 
Announces Modified Chapel Program 
by Hanna H. W. Woocl8 1'ecei.ved all observer or .. b, Kath.keu Lin .. , vitor to the Intc1a.ith A.aoei.t1on 
� Preeldent of A manee pant. Preli�eDt of Interfaith wiU open the flrat. period of .Uene. 
0'0 The iAJliance for IPolltJcal Main The foala oJ Alliance have been Tlhe olnt.erf.itb Allociation offen thi. Sunday evenina, October 2, 
wholeheartedly welcome. you, the opunued in various way., opportunities for airl. of VarlOUI speaking on the l'ell�oUJ bertt.ace 
Cla.. at '64, and invite. you to ing o n  political mood and 
bacqrounda and belief. to ahare of Bryn Mawr Coolle� and the n.· 
join in our varied prorram of ac- needll. 'JIhi. year, a. Oefore, A
I
U- and learn from one another in dt.- ture of ,Uent woreb.!p. 
tivitiea. ance belongs to you, it depends on cu •• iona, lectures, and woNhip leI'- Local Cooper&t5oa • 
Today'. continued cold-war con- you, and 88 in pra.eticaUy 
vices. Interfaith event. for t,bia Ot.ber facete of Interfaith actJvl-
ftict, the It","le for the U.N. thing elfie, you wiU ret out of year wW be b1a:hlirhted by the td- tiel include cooperation with local 
and the unc:onim.ttted 1N.tloona, the only whAt you with to put in. 
• ditlon of two new prolftllll: 1) a ehu.rebes and ay:nal'Ol'uu. Lietl of 
election year battle "betwee1t:De.m- un be a highly rewardinc chal-
". once-a-month 1ec:tur. Hriea of PII'-' tbe -nam:ee an4 adCir6H. of the 
oc:rat and lRepubHcan are some of lenge ... we hope you will want 
IOns outstandinr in their own fields nearest place.a Q{ wonhip and the 
the maJor ,problema whieh con- to accept it. apeakinr on .o
rne aspect of re1i� name of the upperela .. men ncoTt-
lront 'I'.MJital i.m.pod.a.nce-to- out talth, and 2) Sunday eveninr inc fruhmen..to th4.vadoUi chu.rch-I--�;;;f-;;;' u. of rpolitles aoo .... rid League's Program Includes Prniects 
m .. t! ...... fo, .U.nt .... ohlp In tha .. thi, Sunday mo,ning .... po.ted 
eventa cant not be new. to any _I Mus� ,Room of Goodhart. on each at the donn builetln boarda. 
i8ryn fMawr freshman. The AlIi- F V I S I 
The various ltudy rroupe o n  cam· Interfaith .has aLso been reepon· 
anc. wa • •  ",anbed to .timulate or 0 unteer ocia Service In Area P_YourIC Friancla. JewiAh Study aibla f., ..... nainc .eatlng .nd hoI-
political Intereltt at Bryn Mawr, Group, Catholie DlacUNion Group, plstality for Jewiah atudents in 
to ehannel auch intereat Into tPro- by Tina Souretia, PrHident wrue projecl.l within wOOee scope we and Slu<rent Chri.uan Movement- Reform and Conservative temples In 
grama on current events and to -on behal! of League--welcome know yOll will each find a way to wiu join with Interfl1tb In present.- the area for Fridaly nleht's Kol 
provide oopportunJtlea for c:onatruc.- to the clasl of 1964. exercise YOUR partleular interests. in&' tha out.atandJnr monthly apeak. Nldre service. 
tive tpOlitleal activIty. We hope you will find your eol. Don't let thote �ntereata stagnate I ere. Dr. Paul T lJ 11 e h, a noted LectuNl. and DiKuaalcm 
On tb,e agenda for this year, the lege career at Bryn Mawr a very Beeome _ a'n aetive 'member tn P r o  t e at a n t  theoloctan and Pro.. Opportunity for lecture. and 
Alliance h.. planned a �gu1ar ricb and rewardlnc experience. To League and it. prorrams. Their fesear at H a r v a r d University �pen discussion on any aubject from 
series of Cdrrent Events prOllfams help in this direction, w e  have ar- au«eae depends on YOU. will �. the .'\re t  of the se apeaJun, Zen Buddhlam" to "civil riehta" is 
on IM'onday wenin&", at 7:16. ranged a program of eventa and .If yoq � can T8CIll from your appunnr In Goodhart auditorium presented eveny 'Dueaday aftemoon 
Speakera will diaeull timely issues f r e s  h.an a n handbook, one of on October 2111;. Will Herbel'l, pro- at 5:00 in the Interfaith cliaeunion 
with an informal question lPIr:iod Work and Humor League'a main pblles is social ser- fessor of aoeiolol'Y, p�hy and meeting in Cartre.f Read!nr and to follow. 'A number of times dllr- vice to the community, on a vol- theolop at Drew Seminary, and Meditation oRoom. Thia room 1*-
ing the year there rwill be "big Make Up News' unteer .basil in such Institutions as formerly ... �ated with the labor aeeeea an excellent and growina 
speakers," and in the apring, AI- ff menW hospitale, orphanages and movement. IWi1l be the featured oollec:tion of boob concernina many 
lianee, Interfaith and Leatrue will 0 er to Reporters reform aehooll where you wo:.k di� Goodhart epeaker for November. as� of religion. �d 11 open 
lponlOr en int.ercolleciate confer- by Kriatlne Gilmartin rectly with the patients. You will Silent Wonhip daily from 9-6 for qUlet time and 
ence with "veral- epe&kera and Copy Editor ' .bave an opportunity to meet with �
tt.enda�e at the hall an hour browainr in the �ibra:ry 
panels e�ndinr a .inele theme. The alogan In my borne town is the beads of the various projects 
period for luent worship on Sunda.7 We bope that the .. plana will 
The central oreaniatio!Wll eore, "If you read the New. you knowl" learn more about the actual work 
evenings at 7:16 pm. is voluntary. appeal to y(lur �ntereets. We are 
the iExecutive iBoard, !plans -and In the ease of the 'Bryn Ma.wr in eaeh and pl.an your partieipa. 
The meetinra &roe open to .U atu- looking forward ItO aeeine you at 
coordinates the diverse actMtle. College Newa an amplification tlon at the Le .... ue tea. Watch for d;e� �d �ty Intc�ted in par- the Sunday evenine- meetirl& and 
which fall under the jurisdiction 'ght be mad . "II you write f announcemetrU of the tea and DO 
tlelpatinl' lD eommuruty wonblp the Tueeday afternoon dllCuuion 
of Alliance. The dubs, each one :1 N 
e. 
11 kno "  
or 
COME and meditation. Mrs. Walter K. and to working !With you \.he daaa 
virtu.ally independent, each 'With �_'n
ew. 'Y
N
oU rea Yrte w
h
o 
Bey�nd the work in the ""o,'eets Michell, proleeeor of Latin and ad· <rl '64, true fait ' . nd. '  Del I' a ews repo r al man:y ..... , -:--..:..:=------ ----.::�:::::...:�:=�::..,;:::...:=--=::...-------Ita own officen a ;put.lcul&T advantage. to be weighed again,t Lurue i, planning a very inter- Arts C I d fU11ctlans. include Young Domo- the inflexible initant .f tha week- .atlng ,chedule of .peake .... pon- ounci Hea Explains Function 
erat! a?d Young Republicans, De- Iy de.e for the aflticle you ell, field tripa, and a eonferenee. 
:�t,
Di"u"lon .nd International haven't even thought about".t. Fo, those who have an inte ... t Of Organizatl·on, Plans Of New Year a Ion... Your name o n  the maathead and an in someday havinr a career in 110-
• 'I'M: A llianee urrea .y� to at.- oceaJional byline give you a eer- cial work and would like to put br Betay Lenrin,. The lively Interelt in the tend the weekly meetnlC, Thurs· tain statUre in the eollege not to thia interest to a teat, we aN! ar- President Arta Cou.DeU antie and plastic: art. whieh day afternoon at 5:00 In the Rooat; be achieved .in any other way. In ran�nr a prorram whereby they Arts Couneil II a C�:;:':�"��: I ;;';;,�-gi.t' and find out just what Alliance addition, the rouip poaaibilitill meet ,with people in tile field and new orrarutation, dating beek Arts Council into beina can offer you. Theil meetings are l'mi"-.1 even plan for aummer employment. tie more than ,flve yean.' 10 new. muat lbe regarded al aomethinc ti J l.b :1_ are un I ..-.. en roe y open, everyone s appo.q New. ataf:f memben know what Another new aspect of League in fact, that It wa. only lut year new. Or rather, Int6relt in the 
Image-Establisher 
Sends Greetings, 
A.ppears Uncertain 
September 80, 1960 
Dear Bryn Mawr Fre.hman, 
.Permit ome to extend to you M6' 
administration, faeulty, and .tu� this year will be a lpecial film pro� that Arts Council rwas admitted to arts Is not 'new, 'but the wldelprMd 
dents are eoinr to do almoat be- gram. For a very lninimal fee, the Executive Board of Underrrad, and Itronl' Inter"t now found 
fore they do and certainly belore you will be able to enjoy many ex- marking it .. a major campus or- amone colleee ltudents II. What-
moet of the eollege does. Not cellent films, the proceeds of ganilation. av 
mere trifling lOCial gOllip either which will be tiled for a number of 'MOlt other cllJbs and counclla i: � reHuon for tbls-the Beat;.. 
tasty a.a that may be, but trenuin� eharltable )lurpoaee. on campus bout a loncer hlltory, � , -bomb, the rile of the -
aooops on 'What excitinr lecturera We wieh you a very pleasant an honorable bo a It beeaUJe it Co:� 
ar:ti a�lIolOJ>h:e� 
are coming and whic:h Bryn Mawr- year and look forward to seeinr teatiftN to a Jen�y and aust&iD- I 
. Wily fl.� that it sc.,-ee-
tera have recently won fellowahipa you ail at the Leerue. ed interest in the acl;ivitie". they 
Y
t 
nee II d
l 
proP&&
d
' andtze for the am 
. .' 
a a ; t.I au Itmee is ready-made. 
heartleet cong .. tulatlona .n y.,,, BeSld .. the weekly a,�.le. being A. A. Welcomes Even 'Uncoordinated' And it', au'a that . hleb .1Id ri.-acceptance to Bryn Mawr (I'd like a News reporter entails a ''work Inc interett mak�a an ·tI 
to begin thl, &mport.ant letlber of night" once eaeh week w.hen proof. climate for an Orranilll.tl;xe
l nc 
welcome lin a new and original man- reading and -headline compo.lnr To Jo·,n In Hockey Lacrosse Ir,·dge Arts Council noW""ha. the' rOb-n ... but you know "It'. neve, been maaically get dona in the midst of " 10m. howev". of """,ontlne flHlf 
done before") and to welcome you pl��hlo lee cream COnei and the ibeeoming too much o! all 
on beha:lf of (now whom do 1 rep- ublqwtous eoHee. The neame .. of by Marjorie MeHea.ry, flnt of aU the aporte - orpnitation. It waa formed by 
resent 1 I can never remember the Soda Fountain is a tremendoua Prllldent AthletJc Auociat.ion tenniJ, awlmmlnr, volleybAll, of studenta who had no 
which organlution I'm writing for) boon to Ne.... wrttera and may To an ineominr freshman, the e�, etc. - mo.st ex! which official .tatus except; a 
oh yea, The Con ... e Newl certainly M counted as one of the name of the IAtrhletie .A.aoc:iation vanity teams. GolDr out f<lr 'ViI'oroua intereet. Thl. 
I know how rnmped you mu.t frinl'l benefits of working for the yndoubtedly aunut;a pletures of teams i. not nea.rly .. handful of atudentl who eonM;f-
feel under the load of welcome let- )laper. wildly athletic and mutele-bound a procedure II it may .. em; thel1lMlTe. the Artt CouDeIl 
• 
ters you haw received from the "Work night," however, ia really femalea, clad In n.e'reci I'fl'4 tunica a �nner in a aport has 'DKme, __ 
-- Piiii'rcient of fr'OlJ.r b&ll;-unaergfiil, a mf�torlt t.--th�t de- ana hocke,-shooea, raIJoptn, down- banelf 
on a team,-.and aU and:"'oo"L----. 
Self-Gov, AA, interfaith League, IIghtful of UCUHI for puttinr off the boekey field, leaping acroal the even remotely Intereeted in came under ita protection. Now 
Alliance, etc but alnce, aa naive studyirw. Newa .taft and board tennis court or b9unc:ing over the sporta are .tqed to rive th�m a Arts Couur:U ia independent, b .. a 
fruhmen are bound ta, you Had memba" are 80m. of the apri,ht- bukelhaU floor. However - not 
try. The fun (and exetelael) which coUeae-elected PftIIident and lor. 
and .ave them .. n (don� feel hurt lier galt around the eoUe,e, even nec:e.aril, 80 - for this it only the, provide are undoubtedly worth mal ball rept6I1ntativ..  If Ita 
_I did, too, altbourh I ean't find at the midnia'bt. before PN" date, half the .plcture (and a somewhat the etlon., and also at the tmd of problem once was to forwe an or. 
one to cop,), thl. is a cood Urne and their witty and frantic com- uanerated one at thatl). While the year awarde are riven for tile pnil.ltioll out of .. hoo.e� 04. 
w add one to your collection. Be� pany mllkll evell an artiola UstinC IUoh ficw'el may eerlain1y be points accumulated. active people, ita problem IIOW 11 
sidell, anxious as you are not to the latest gif'tt to the coil .. pro-. found at Bryn Mawr, taklne part People with not II vil'oroue to keep lrom !beinr atlfted by Its 
mill any one of tile "manz upec:ta duce a �oekle (Ho,""er comma in tile aetlvitles of the Athletic: AI- tutea ean find them.elvea inter� own oryaniution. Like any or­
of college life" atudies ehow that at aboot tlM •. J.ime 01. the f:lrat five loelation, it. activities Include many ested In one of the several elube raniu.tkm, Arts Co.mcll nma the 
you are now more .ulC4lptlble to hyphen year plan comma ... ) other arIM of campus life wh'\eh which come under the jurlldictlon risk of eommlttiD8 «a1c:Jde, even 
ProPlICIDda than ,"OU will be as a To try out for the eon.,. New. ml,ht not be 10 emphatlc:aYy term- of A. A.-the Outlna Club, whicb w'hUe . areat deal of Intere.t 1:1:-
IOpbiltlcated eophomoN. you should attend the anDouneed ed fat.hlede." and confined to tM often takes eld or blcyele mpa lets optaide tile orwaniutloD itMtt 
I am -. not rolnc >to£:rden you "OpeD" meeting t:b Me firsthand "coordinated" iDdlvlduale amoDif other colllCft (mens'), and formaUsatiOb and a statie mem� 
at this moment with n. 01.." how OUllne.. 11 coDducted. Then the ltudent bodT. SynchronlMtd S w I m m i n. 
importanc:e of the N ,.oJ, IUbmit three artielee: ODe a news AI tee handbook UfI, tha A. A. which hal come .. lOD, "'a, In The c:hieI countttmeaaul"t, of 
nor its �, nor it. pne., for artie1e, tile eeeond a feature ar-"throoP itl boMd and couneD, pnJaatlon I'D the 'PUt f":��: I : �� i. open ..... raldp. 'I1lia my interest (as ,ou no doubt have tie1e, the tlIlrd whatner ,ou wiIIh, promotes and enco01'q'M athletic a. hal the Dance Club with means, In � that .. 'co bJ _. peIICIi..t), Je .far 1 .. iD PRhuL .. en a eriddam of tbe and rec:readonal aetivitiee on eam4 duce. Uae can alto be .... su-. lDMtInce---nd &II7OIM 
-promotiDc m, orpal¥*ion t h. D He... pus." on.. atlMtl( &DiI the temII.- kpplebea a.m and ..... .... a � --
In wiehh.- ,OU cheer (and..tab- The open meetiRl' for .plrlq tlonal, tlI., coYer talrl, wide &reM for partl .. aad pkalcsj u.... ud is 
_ a friead17 l1IIqo and Iooda -.. win ... 1'II-.y. OetDber III .... .. lIf. alld .... A, A.. .... ..... , eon,,"1 III .... Atll atI< 
of rood wiU). tth, at 6:eo p.m. ba the ..... 80CIIII ahra,. attempt.-d to 1ne&Dde tD&1I1 sodMiOD and caa be ... 
SineerU.J ,oan, at GooAart. All In-....cl abouId people lat.enst.ed in 1DAIl7 typea of anJ1:lme b, an,. etudenlla. Jad 
_ Admaa, 'It ........ thI ... bI Ita _ 'noon an CeoIh'" _ .... .. OIL • 
291213 
.. actiYe ..... 'YOti. mem­
J"lIIIiI*ti.. of whetlMr .­
_ to '"7Woc, 
• 
" 
• " 
, • • •  F o u r ' T H E  C O H E G '!  N E W S  Soturdoy, Odobo< I, 1960 
- , 
�avertord's (ourses (ulture Men Bureau HUllts Student Jobs, TlJI'Wlbou� Fair , ' , As 'News' VIews 
Brighten Bryn Mawr's [nvironment Fadlhates Allowance·padding F�sbion Magazine 
In the mind. ol man, Brp. Kawr tab counes .t Haverford i.f the Altboul'h almoat every Bryn opes, and typinl' paper. are among 
ha. lone been ca .... i1ied as • eouree i. 'UnavaDable at Bryn Mawrter la J n t e r e  I t e d  in the mort eonunon jobI, but by far Since MademoiMUe mlll'ulne baa 
women', col.leae. )let • few random "aWl'. Lf the home d ..... e.annot increuinl' the amount of mon- the bl8'reat demand for student em- annbuneed ita intentioN of publla-b­
campus M:en. may eallH one to fit into her echedale, or if abe can 6Y ahe ha. available for the p)oyee. eome. from the family- ing, lome tttn. dlf. year, a detailed 
quutJon thl, time-worn :beUel. think up lome other valid-lOund- nlcetlea and neceasities of ool1eee ralling populations of nearby com· study of liIe at Bryn Mawr. The 
ChatUna on dorm atepa. aitting Ing euuse. Haverford enjoy. the Ufe. the difficulties of job ibunting m"\nitiQ. CoDele New. ;}aaa come to oolliider 
on l&iwn hlanketA. atudyin& In ume privilege. on our campul. in a new community mirht seem to The Bureau receivel dozens 01 it entirely in it. province to do an 
library Mati taking notes at In addition \1I(e .hare tbe bene:fit. preolude the poaaibUity of allow- calls each day from parents re· ar�cle on MademoiHUe. Toward 
cl .. uoom de�b ara men lome 01. conee� and. viliting lecturen ance padding. questing at.udent baby sitten; the this end we bave ttelected the AAlg· 
bearded. lome dunpreed. �om.e in and lome clubs combine their ac- Acrually. t.hil il hardly the case. Itudent may pick her eveninge or u!lt. �llege le�ue for examination. 
almo&t ivy..l.ea�e drat. They ar- tivities. too: for example. the two M:iIlS .sulan IL. Blake. and the Bur- week', employment any � tne �heVlng. desPI;e the prote.t.a�1 
rive in can on skooters and bikes; drama groups join to present three eau of .R«ommendatiqna are al- Bureau .il open. Hours for pidting 0 . a few who lnaiat that all \hell 
many even 
'
walk; and then there's major annual productions. and W'a)'li lIappy to help airl' looking up babysittinc Ulijnmenta ("ends . 1ook_u J�red. that we 
the beaNe , . . .Are they Br'l'D lanlfU&8'e ch_ often�meet torath. for -pan t.lme or -tem,.POrary em- 11:00 t.o 1:00 and 2:00 to 5:00 Mon- can POlll� out certain dttrel'8ncel 
llaWl' day student, !  Well not n. On another LMe1. Haverford ployment. The office of ttae Bureau day throurh Thurldsy; from 9:00 �een tife at Bryn Mawr and that 
I .. ('. .. be 
• 
haa alwa,.. been ·'the traditional is loeated in the basement ot Tay- on Fridays. and on Saturday mom- depicted onJ.be r1oe., pal'll. qu ,_ere teem eV6D more . This year's CoHere baue does 
of them around. after dack). Ac- date" for a Bcyn Mawr girl-to lor Hall and can � reached. by us- mrs· , . mana to 0 be 0 t 1 
tu.aU, t.bea& characters are jiBav- borrow a phrase from a magazine ing the .tePI inside the building at Other temporary po8ltions are , ge f 
.ut r 
be 
y � ::�sle 
f rd' M • Tb ld -and, lince BavertoN dorma are the corner near Denbi� Hall. announced on the bulletin board I
mage 0 e nnu � .. � 
er 0 en. . e, res e on a . ta' d th B th Wack. ed artfuUy arranged 1ft -her donnl-lmall bu.y cunpua about a mile open to women Ul the evening. the Though there are not very many ou 1 e e ureau, on e , - to with th _.I _I'L.. • t d d t.e is not:h important . '_k- 'I hi bo
ard Just at tlhe foot of the IltaD'l ry room rae I'8OO cu .....""rtd f�m Bryn M.awr. a twenty or II u y a a er permanent part time luu. aval a e and on mimeographed listl POllted neatly tacked to the tUg; It, inate&d, thirty minute walk under normal local tradition. through the Burea.u. there are mi t.b' i a.ch h 11 introducea a note of hsnh realism conditions. but -us rumored.. that Thus, though a gtrll' acllool on many temporary ��es. Showi�g P::'ny:�: wi&h�n:. to h:ve' her name by moving i·ts .. Wng to the Hbra.ry. :It can he done in ten to til·teen the .surface. Bryn Mawr �ains both dantern .slides. walbng ta.blea m ill f f k Here howeve, 'be fl-,. major dis . h r.l . h d th . on e or any type 0 wor can re- • . ' , -when n�. SOC: laliy and acadendcaUy from er y.o::nbl&" an e Dean�. ;readm&, quest a lorm :tronhl�nll Blake crepancy &riaes; it mWlt be pointed 
'l'he Haverford campus is aea- neighbor to the eouth. for p1'Olesaore. addresSing envel- I d' .' j b " d al out if aadl'" that all book. in the n lca mg 0 pr_erencea an qu - ' J' thetieally pleu1nc as well &I cui· 
Pr 0d l\1 k ificationa. 
M� Ca� Thom ... Memorial Library 
... aIly ,en.rous, I .. "u.dronele Camnus OVl es 1,00' 8," Altho;.g;. oummer may seem far ore not lo.th", bound, of principle donnitoriet I. flanked or aw&.y and senior year even farther, The Outlit J:)a11)Q by .preadinc foliage. RaverfoNl 
DJ � Ht d Or St d the Bureau of Rec:ommendatkms f.urt.ben ... 'dr�ma �Unb,ae��e :�Wt;;!� r ,aces 0_ l e u  Y allO ;t}.. excetllent lacilities for d Proceedin& �_ the 8bubJeepb' of \4IU � placing atudents in summer Jobs. reas. we come 1l1'1Jt to t e otog-
.I.nl'inc grouP. & radio .tation, and Though in the fint few·wee.b of tail'll. or their roommatea (&1. In C8mplS. hotels. or with families; rapher'l favorite-the outfiL Th06e a cricket team.. In .pring, atudent this academic year there will be ready ! ) ;  or S.) simply deaire a. and for belping eenion with post depicted are colorbll : oran&,&. pUl'-
intertlt I. d.ivided between crkket little work for the freshmen (and pleasant cbange of acenery, a eom- graduation plane. pie. electric Iblue plaids. If it is 
and the traditional. at .lightly surpnl1'ng,ljy leu time) we rec:om- paratively comlortahie chair. and hypothetically assumed that a rirl 
.ymbol�. lpon of M.�'Ypole the1L mend the following placea .. luit- Quiet. A. A. Plans buys -tbree new outfits In three col. Foott.U i, not emphulzed aa much able nooks In which to attaclt the Naturally there is the libra- Co • . •• ( P a Col • ors, it mWlt then be safe to deduce � of •• "vi·: 6i.. .... 1.._ I ... 1.. 'I ntmu,"", rom ale . • .. 1lI" .. er .... 618 ac� wei. one and paM we ..,_r or "'10ie which haa, aside from the main that. for variety'l sake she wlll 
B1'7n )(.aWl' and Haverford have I who 1.) like to be on .the move; 2.) reading room, the reference and go there and relax. or as a place eventually try to mis: them up. lone heen linked. both a.cademically can't stand the ume two wall. of reserve book rooms. a variety of to have parties or any type of &'8- Here it must be noted that Bryn 
and lOCi.alJoy. A Bryn ,Mawrter may their.room •• the paisley of their cur- other more intriguing comers, i. e., thenng. Al aWllLeN are not often Men In 
Lost Quarters, Power Shut-downs 
Complicate Matter Of Clean1iness 
the PeriodicaJ Room. the Art Study Working through the Council orange ekillt and purpJ,e velt. or 
Room, the Weat Wjng, Quita Wood- (composed of representatives. to purple .kirt and electric blue paid 
ward Room (best chairs on campus. the A. A. Irom the diUerent ha!ls sweater But thill, of course, is all 
10ft, tranquiLUzing; nicest variety and the four classes) and the hypothetical. 
ot att.ention·divef'ting books. and, Board (the oUicen of the organi- Swesters Still Sharer luckily. to aooth guilty conaeiencel zation), the Athletic As.ocia.tion 
.F.relhmen 'Who have been wonder- the contents of one laundry bag- -no !rt.udying allowed) and aome of tries to poke Ita fingers into many Some of the more direct pra-
ing bow they will. dilpoee of the irrespective 01. the interval .betwee� the department conference rooml. otlher piN on campUI. It's really a nouneem.ente on coJdege mores are 
dirty l.auDcbv eYen now piU� up waahdays or luperficial estimaUon very flexible organiaation. and is less start:ling and almpliY requin 
on the cloaet ftoor. may be relieved of tlhe capacity of the bag. Reading PlaCH apt to promote anything lrom interpretation to appiy to Bry.n 
to fte&r that Bryn Mawr'. provi- Before loading a machine. it II Aside from M, Commie Thal'UlS. bJlidge tournaments to baseball Mawr life. For instance the edict' 
alonl for Its Itudents embrace even u.oIutely necessary to illp the lid there are at- Iea.ar four other etrict- games with Haverford. In the put that "bigness. loosenesl . . . and 
the aeadeoric:alb' uninapiring and up and down a few times. for ly Teading-piacel on campus; D8II- A. A. has shown monea. IIPOlliOred IIhagginess" are vital ooncomit­
include. -'rabile dittu, wuhing ahould the previous cycle not be ton's math and psych librarie.; Iquare dance •• held playdaya with anbl of tbis year'1 .swea.ten aim­
machines. completed. not only may a quarter Park'. chemiatr'1 and bio libraries. several other colleges in the area. ply meanl that -hand-me-downa 
AlthoUl'h potalbly not adequate be lost, hut even wone. your 'bun· (the bio i>u.ilding also bas a nice organized IntA!r·hall and inter-elall from doUng older brothers wiU be 
for the rrowing needa c.r the col· dIe of clothes may be dried with- loun,ge); and Cartret. SCroll the games in the different sporta. and as prevalent as ever. while notice 
lq'e. they can prove aomewhat out ever having been wa.hedl Ibleet from .DeJ.ton baa an Inter- haa alwa:r- opened the .gym on Sun- that full length evening ,owns have 
belplul ln tUm .. of di.re need. ehould Moor liipping bhe Hd, Inaert faitll reading room for purposes of day afternoons for people who want returned for "big pa.rties" seems, 
thOM tim .. JUK happen to �aU be- clothes "tAuflUiy" Cas per dirac- meditation, relaxation and escape. to use the facilitiel. It. is very much at -least to our tranalaton. best ex-
tweeD the bours of 9 and 6. (This tiona) and."turn on machine. Leave hoped ttat these activities will con- plained by acceptance of the decline 
fa DOt to imp.,. that 9 to 6 isn't suf- laundry .bag (or plUowC&.e) on top Goodhart Unliaited. tlnue and expand thia year. for it and fan of the "big party" so cktin-
ftdeat choice. of time for walhing. of tbe machine. 10. ehould you fail And then there is Goodhart. it leeml that there are almost unlim- eel on the Bryn Mawr acene. 
It'. juM thatt ?DO stud.fI'IItI, aU of to ret.urn at the exact mom�t the hal many rooma (8Ome not yet dis- ited <opportunities for things to be 
PQrade Night 
Hoven 
whoa cbaDce their lOCks daily. are cycle il completed. tome bamed covered) which when not in use done which wouJd be fun for many 
eDOUJrh, to keep 2 do •• n machines lOul may think to throw :the major- for lecture. reheanale and meet- people. The Board and/or Council ebQC'li.nc a .. ,. at top lpeed with ity of your clothes into the bar in- inc. are �rfeet for �Imoet any- will ·be meeting almost every /Week D&rJ' a second'. rut between f:Y- atead of onto the newlpaper-eov- thln�; thoae MTeady charted are at an established time, and �t would 
cl-.) ered table or floor. Take lOap with the Music fRoom the Comm n be 'Wonderful for anyone With sug-TlMre ...  wub.inl' machines in you when you leave. Room the Roolt, �e Undergrad:- gestion. or Ideas to come; hall N- Co ti ed f h '  1 Merioa. Ptm and BDclr: buementa. ,Return to collect clean, or nth- ate �m (and the soda f ntai ) presentative. abo ltand for the n nu . rom fe .  Col. 3 aD aftilable '1  .. ,. per � n.e er. 'Washed. dothea alter 45 orin'" Some of these are too ::00. ;�r purpose 01 carryting Ideal to the half over. Interviews, examJnatkms, JMIW!II' ro- oft at & whether the utes 01 brolnlnc in the boobhop. Itudy;lng but great for nappinr. A. A. and .soon fre.hmen hall Tepre· fittings. eoune-selection, and fur-........ aN tu1I or not, 10. aI� Smile at i)'OU tilt the heavy bag, Pi all ' th tn Vlll H aentativel wilt be elected.. niture buying Ibave been W<Qnder-a -n ..... iii hard to Uf"I7 and and. trud&'e to .your l'OOm, atoppinl' n y. ere are e e. av- ously fitted into the two and a 
dD u't dry ..,.,. f..t, it is adria- at internls to recover the eoek erfor� uJd'Y�  own dorm (which NOTICE half daya 01 frelhman week. Total .... to ...... 'JOUr 10.-1 no later and two pfec:ea of underwear which now ..... vc e�Pt') �h-:re on,- A year's lubeoription to The introdoctlon --tD Ufe -ar Bryn "awr ... 
.... 4:a. "' -.pricIe  it 261 for 9 inYarlllbty lalld in the mud. With la-au ... � 6nd a Inche-to �ult· one . eonele Ne"'. can be bought. will not. however. be completed 
k ., dotIMa. bat a .eale i, not these apin-OY hand. of eoune- ��.",. fwlhi� .... � lfabe� lS a greM: It eostl c:mly $:UjO. See lour until M.onday nil'ht. At that time. � a Me • .,. waahda, de- aDd then nla.x-DO mo� laundry .,;.a�e or varlet....  it in peopie. hall representative; or. if you'd after the tirst day of clauel, will 
'rieL HiM ,IT d. of cIotlMs equaJe; for another weekI pro��, mooda. or the room. to ",.ther not, ltay in !your room. come the nmewhat apectacular ro '111'1_ them. She'll come to lee you. f' « .. 11'It exposu.re-. to the Dryn Mawr 
Executive Board Convenes tn..dltion proper. This. Parade Nitht, will iberald the hetrinnlng 
of the new 8eJ"Qter and �aunch the Contbt ... fro.. Pale a. (»1. 15 you) . A. in all other pbaae. of year'a rival betw th f M. tile Exeoative Board ot the: Self Self Government it I, tlI.e ind.ivlduaJ me nd th � t adI": I ' re • 
Go't'8rnment Aa8ociation, t h r e e who Sa important. For our SMt nl,
n 
.. 
a 
� 0ph" oI
0na antago-
� �. G I th ' l:rIe 10 omON &H. ml!nttbere of the lacuity. e .......n ovemment a more an a lyetem 
01. the eoUep (>Ku. Lane), tile of "ties and penalt"'. It is a four 
"Inn" Induces 
Dean of Freshmen (lin. Broul'b- year pri",itep to pradice integrity. 
ton). and tbe �t of the col- relponsibillty and hoDOr. It i. an 
leae. Mila McBride. who .... kIes. opportunity to � to llve a life 
All procedure. for the handlinA' of in bannonr with olhen uDder a Coat.uuted fro.. Pa .. J. Cel. a 
.. euea ara decided upon by this ...,..lTUIHtnt 'YOu and others &rOUM tal. I think we all l'aiDed from our 
...... yUIll ha" elloaen to lead. It iI rOUt uelq-ant Hvinl'" expertnoa ill OI1e 
..., 0.:,. __ -* Ib7a ..... the �CLA.SS of '64. "ho mu-. re-. o=e lIaln Line'. belt illnll: we 
Calli .. .. __ . ..... .  ,.1 aad ....... r a eom..mtt.ment, a promiH &'<It to kow other peo� ft1Y . 
....  .. .... , •• .....,. to-,our- eollege &DCI to well, WVfI 011 0.. own to a 
.... 'OWN ... _n� .. fo_ (NO_ dooIree than _ _  a. 
.... ,.... .. .. . . .. .. • a lite w:IaId JaIII't .. a credit to acbool. w. ilad no fire at __ , ""  
.... .. .  ' . . . . .  r . .  II Nt I', __ MaWI' Call... entertained tba taealty uct a. at. 
(. a • • •  ' Ie • ,... • • • •• 0.. apb ...... tIO Bt7n us ..... &.mid tIO Miron a ahirt 
..... .. 1121111 P. will .hk .. _ tIot' _ aliI • lIk . .. ..... tor Mr, IIlCdMIl. 
• 
\ 
I 
• 
• 
1 
• 
Setvrd.y, Od .... ' 1, 1960 T H E  C O L L t O E  N E W S  ' I  • .  F l v .  
• 
THE RIGHT 1lUITE BECAUSE �C8royS 
boIh ends 
Tea Pot, Sterling or Tin-plate, Proves B. M. C. Joins Other Colleges 
�?::��:'�:tf!:!_��p)alA.�=�':'.!�r �'!�ne��:!:�Mli� For New Experimental Tests 
aUy &D ...lD8tJtution. Ita aone Ullage pre-dawn collapae. On the oti1el' and Jumiru.�. lAp .. n£, Sodon, !I'be Experimental Division of help dewlop • more 11Xcuaful 
and manifest utility bave entRncb� an . fOri" p.m. study-break, • and Fonnou. 00101'11', Upton and the Educatlon.1 TelUng \Servieea and ,\UMSruJ l'Ptitude rtat for !pre­ed u. status a. standard ope.ratine surprise bitilhday party. or an in- Salada. lAMJ"f, and moat lurpril- which .dmJni,tera the Standard freshmen. equipment and made ita pI'6lllence formal tAte l tete with . favorite ·inK' to thtuMelvea. theywUr ftnd 
on manUe or coffee table III de rtr- profeuOl', tne aet and the brew it that pourinc • cup of tea cornel to Colleee BoaM 'EJ".tminations baa The wealmen of the .pr...ent 
eur as the Harvard pennant In a holds become the means of enter- mind immediately u standard op- asked il3ryn (Mawr for ita cooper- U!sting .yatem i. not that it dOH 
Bates bedspread ad:. Wrung and the ostensible rataon �ng procedure in the ta.ee of ation In a new project. The aim not dividW'tstudenu amon, tM ap-
Despite ita ubiqulby the tea set detre of tne party. virtually every contingency. of the expe'rlmental Iproa'ram Is to IJIrQPriate univlnities 'but that It 
haa no standard form; It may be Happily enough, a pot of tea ie 
a .sterling .Uver .heirloom, a 10U- an automatic exeuae tor a aather­
venior from Ohinatown, a Iong-dil- ing and, aener&lly the inspiration 'Fine' Tradition Finds Quorum Missing 
does not dlaeriminate very accur­
ately among atudents in the hla'b­
eat 100 or t160 points ranee. lit carded family .. mo�ar, or Wool- �or good converution When feel- To the pereon unfamiliar with at any on'li meetin ...  worth's 79<ent Special p1'e-c:ollqe mgs ne low there is no better . . • is.. t.herefOfle:, 'not a 'cood tnt o.t 
purehue. Generally considered by balm for .the spirit than a tull ket- the most controvertla! IOf aU Bryn A aopbomore who haa hopei of bow .tud,enta will produce after 
'lUb-!resbmen a rather anomolous tle and the company it attrac:Uj MaW1' traditiON, the reqaired and bec:omina i. Qlleub major haa an- they cst to collere. For example, 
inclusion to a n.t of college buice. when spirits are bigh nothing is tned meetinr. an explanation there- nounced that it 1'75 student. are Min Getfcken pointed out, atu­
it invariabJoy becomes. in it. four quite as fittilll' aa to call in halt ot m .. y b6 in order. Just sa it. absent from each meetina the Mph- denta who recei .... 1C0res in the years on and oft the manUe. irre- the dorm to celebrate over tea. etymological derivation auggeau. omori el .... coli ... hi I..l.ty_ b"-b 7� on .,_ o . T,'1 _M_n trlevaWy bound up with life, both cookiee. donuta. and lor crackers. the required and fined meeting de- ee roug y ..... ..  Wi'll fQo,Ift.. ..... -
extra..eurrieuJar and academic, at By the end of this year even the notea the method which has proved eitrht doUar. (at 50 cent.a per hud) graduate in the middle of thtir 
Bryn Mawr. mOlt ardent JlUppol'ten of Coca- re8lOnably tuceeaaful in onnginl' per meetinl' "With money like claas. PredictiODl of bow we" & 
'l"hrougb long ntahu of two-fin- Cola wiD Indubitably have become Bryn Mawrten out ea ma&8e to this," Ahe dedared. "we won't need atudent actually will perionn can 
gered tGtPing and take"'home qulz- veteran tea drink81'S and will have c:iau meetblgS The frequency with to fear pcealive tuition ri.aea. We'll in no 'Way be made l.rom the en-
zes the oontenta of a tea pot (be it learned to wield with aplomb hot wblch these meetings are beld Ja jl.Hlt ettabll8h a fund II trance euma. 
instant coftee or onion soup) usual- kettle, china pot and tea atrainer; said to have made it virtually un- The primary dilC� .. �n topic ot The 1I.rit step in the erperiment I), provea the difterence between they will be able to detect at a elp neceSMl'Y to accomplish anything w.a the .. peelal aptitude telt .d-each meetina- la, .reneraUy, whether miniate.red to all l�ahmen on 'Sa� 
( I "hOI d I hO B 1° M h f tT ' or notthoae present can vote them- urday morning. Oetober 1, for two osmopo itan I' I a e p la e les yt 0 ower :��: .. �. q:::�, be��ne:u=�:; � :,.ha;�u::'.:' :n; =-
Social tife at iBryrl Mawr differ.- pected <t:hia year are the l*Jet and Flanung Angua across from the bu. Nsalved, meetlnga for the pUrpoie 188'el allO chOle'IJ to partlc�te .in this .program. The 1WneI of the 
from <t1hat of many other �nt.ial the Kingeton Trio. ltatlon where you can get. a steak of YOtinl' on whether or not re- other .schools have not been diICIOl­
coHeres because it is located witb- Movie houIea and Telt.urant.a dinner for ,1.45 quired and fined meetin,a 8'hou1d ed but they are all dbreNntative 
in • hall hour'. ride from a also 
abound. Moviea are ,baWD More information than this is up be continued Jiave been continually institutions ot • aim\lar nature immed:fitily after their HoiJyw� to you toiQ 1Ind. When you And: new ........... ed Tb "_ ' nd  ,-_. � I B v_ 
good.aized city. Students, n o t release; rutaurant. range from the possibilitl6lt for &mutement. pleue p_._n .  e proSV"'-'"l> for thla 
a &c&uuuuc Mve u .ryn -..wr. 
dependent on college .... ponlOrea ac- e�gant to the reuonable A ,reat Jet ua know. Start now, and good year, accord in, to informed aout'C- The test ltaelf la a eeneral aptl-
t'vitl ... 1'- II the-elv.. . i .,-> I th tw t ml leo tude telt eimilar to the .preMnt I ea, ean IoJ ava .... favorite of the latter 't'ariM/y 1a the huntina. e ,  s W�. n e en y nu exam. of <the en'te.rlairunent opportunltiea between 1:80 and 1:60 d:ley will atill " A  follow_un "'-m win con-ot Philadelphia. - -... -•• -
A primary duly of every f,e.b- Events In Philadelphia abound, .. kine .-ede .. e over ijDU' for It I .... the II .... ... r, 
man j. to reserve a couple of free bridp and pounee (two Bryn Mawr The Dean'a otBc:e pUma to NDd In 
Saturd� for an unguided Win' of PLAYS lporta) and oft'ering a pleuant in- reporta of how each lndwtdual . student fa dohqr throueh JUDe. - $he city. It is euy to navipte in rw AUNUT: Face of a Hero. atamn,c Jack Lemmon; matinees on Wed- tenm lor orpnlud confualon and Further atepa in the study aN etUl Philadelphia because the .t:reete are neaday and SaturdaYj t.hrough October 1. letter !Writin,.. undetermined. numbered. Take the loul into FlO&RiFlST: The WaU, ff'Om a novel by John lHeNeY, .tarring Geol'l't 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;" WW'D and aet off either at 80th C. Scott and Y.vonne tMdtchellj tbrouch Octcber 1. r-
IItreet Ol' Sub\lllban ata.tion. wbich SCIIIUiB-ERT: The Unainbblfl Moll, Browll.. a new musical comedy Weloome to 
ia at 16tlb street. From there take starrina- Tammy Grimeaj mUlic by lUredtth WUaotr. ReceiTed got .  aweet tooth? 
a Ma.rket .street boa down to 4th &'OOd reviewa in Philadelphia 'J)aJ)l:n. 
St .and Independence Halrlj be .ure 1L()jOU.CJI': The 49th Coutin. with Betty Field .:nd lManuha SlruInlk 
to see th6 Betay Ross hooee. and opens October 10. . 
other locat landmark.. !Musta '10.­
Try 
SODA 
fOUNTAIN 
Tho CI ... of '64 
from 
DINAH FROST clude the FrankUn Institute at MUSIC 
19th St. which MUlee amone oth- AOADEMiY ()(F M.tJ9IC: Conoert eoDducted by Eucene Ormandy and Houri Will .. Announeed er thln� a planetari;m and Ante- starrinc oreanilt :Paul ()aUaway; .procram .iDcludea BaJber'a Toe- Come see our selection of .Ha ,J',a;rb�s plane; the .RodIn Mu- eat. FMtl ... l, .Beethoven'a Se....th e,..........,. and Sy.pboa.J If interested in waltresslng yaml and gr .. tlng carda 
eeum, and the Philadelphia Art Mu- Nw.ber S by Salnt.&en.. � 80. at 2:00 and on 0ct0b8:r He linda Bryson or Julie 
eeum. 1 and S at 8;410. r.rKhow In Pem East. lancaster Ave. 
Two Important features ot-Phil- On Sunday, Oct..chr 9, '& tree orean recttal will be P� M·II ����������������8<yn�=Mo=w=r,�p�.;,��� adelphia cukure are the concerts the Act.demy at ":00. I 
by ,the Or<>h .. tra .nd the openlnp 'RJ-OOum-\' CONIQERT oAT IRoAmroR �l1IfUXR mGII, on.. 0urtIa 
of pre-Broadway playa.. 'Ibe Oreh- Strine- Quartet on Frida,. October 7. at 8:80. 
eatn off ... two weriea of eoneertl, MOVl!li 
the MondaY nJ.eht ud the weekend. Ne1chborbood movie ..chedul .. can be found iJl the local IfIUlacW. 
The latter are .Friday IlfternooD at phia opaper, and molt of the Dn' movi .. ... ipla,tDc ciowDtown. 
2 and Saiu� n1aht 1ft 8:80. Rep- An apeda.lI, &ood Ofte la Beret: ........ m·.-.... 1M Ten-ala. 
re.eDtativ. bom the Academy of Panta I and 1iI at the !Art 'rbeaIi;n in Ow .. brook j l'fIduced ratel for 
Mwric cOme to acbool to take orden atudent.a. . 
for ae880n ticket.. lI1be IANmore Tb .. tre jpNHDt. the 6Lm n Troftton .by Verdi OIl 
PltIYI open in t.oWD .n year. Op_ October '. and 'I'M ...... r 01 8e't'1l1e b, Roe.hd on ()rctobeT U. 
enlnp 'Itt year Included auch bita ART ' .s Fiorello! and The T .. th Mu.. The Board at IDlrecton of -lbe II'bIladelpbia .Art AUiADOe iJl"'rit.M ETen if you don't alW'a'ys p� a "OU to aD Open HOIIN to mMt the artiata whOM 'WOrD make up 4Ibe hit It eu be .fun to aee the aft 
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• Freshman Directory 
ec.t.iaHII fro. Pal. 1. Col. 5 1:�:�I:'An" Uabet.h Cencber, Sue ('62, tranafer) Sebwind. Penelope RQCK.BFIlILDl ANNEX WWh, Undo 
Horhovita, SMIee Wrieht, Janlee 
KjeldHr. .....  DEANERY Sehrler, c.ol 
RHOADS NO£TB eoa .... CeU. 
Ausley. llarca.ret Fruer, Jane 
Buynoeki, Stephanie Gulledp, Sarah 
• 
StralW. Karen 
Walter, Nan 
NON·R.l!8JDENT 
Acker, Helaine 
Brodkfno, Vivien 
Farber, iN'ina 
GabroY. Suun 
Guparro. Chrlatma 
Je1fencm, Gettrude 
Legradry, Judy Driver, Dorotlby Kinl'. Anq 
00,01, Diane MeCluPtan • .lo.nne 
Gamble, Valeri. Thorn, Suun 
1..0, Anna Yln-Chu 
Miller, ILInda 
Santini, 'l'e.re .. 
Sweeney, Catharine 
Weinstein, Charlene 
. W' e'1I'OCrad, Susan 
Jenkin., 111.1')' Wardell, Wenda 
Lewis, Judith INFlRM.AR.Y 
Maodol1l4d, Luey Butt, K.th.ryn 
Ma.reUI, Nancy Collins, Eileen 
M.ereel', Zonda..Jeanne Lot:r:ain6 Katz, Bernice, (
,62 transfer) 
Mmpb,. Judith 
--;;;================;;;;;; �, Carolyn r 
Perkins, Clara 
Pilcher, Jeanne 
Polysojdea, .Alexandra 
Reid, Bubara 
Robuck, Claire 
Shennan, Alrlene 
Suttn, Charlene 
Volc.khauaen, Lisa 
Walker, Gall 
WiUiamson, Ruth 
Zinner. Judith 
RHOAD6 SOUTH 
Bunte!n, Karen 
Carter. Beverly 
Dancis, Balbara 
DuPont, lDiAb6th 
Kleiner, liMY 
Morril, Suun 
Prosnltz, Wen 
Sobs'piro, Sally 
Warfteld, Mary 
DeOrleara-Borbon, Gerards 
(,63, tn.naf.) 
EAST HOUSE 
Carter, Diane 
Olarles, �ral. 
Coli, Elizabeth 
Dempeey, Julla / 
Eecl_, Mare.ret 
Helle'r, Marjorie 
Houaton, Xatherine 
Keith, Penelope 
KGrk, Kathleen 
Riemen.ehneickl:. Jane 
ao.e, Linda 
Swartsburlr, Jud:l.th 
Trent. Diana 
Ulveetad. �n 
BATTEN !lOUSE 
Cardoso, Julia 
.Reuchlin, Mary Elleabetil. 
Sehupl, GabrleUe 
Wilton. Joanne 
COLLEGE INN 
Benhen, Wanda 
GoAhal, SuebUa 
Lyons, Elisabeth 
MuterllOn, Sanh 
Pe.ehka, Alexandra 
Schopf, Judith 
GRADUATE CENTER 
FleminC, Susan 
Mosi, Rou.beth 
More ofTour 
CoIItlaHd fro. Pale 1. Col. 2 
low another ,ubject matter nth .. I 
tila.n han .... , the Art 9tucb' Room 
i, on the .eeond floor direct., ab<,ve l 
the Quit. Woodward Room. 
Now lOU _e aeen the 
1"OOIIlI, but certainl,. not all <II. 
1hrar7. --rudIad In heN ODd 
all IU'O'UDd the �uaN douctmut 
the _ of .rof .... ,.. "", ... <I ! 
b,. .ubject. like the boob, and 
.. miaar rooms f« the departrDentt. 
exeluclm. • .etltDtea which aN in 
<he od_ 1oaIkIIap. And ID 
center of tMN .... 1a aDd rooma an 
u.. OoisWs and .... puIQ' "hole" 
of .... do,.til_1IJo ...... tW. 
bJ • _, ttl doon, -.. ....... 
the w.ather emn. roo ma,. IibId7 
in • man 'natu.ral' atmo.pbere. 
If ,... r.aI _  bJ lido ..... 
JOG ha .. J-t _ _  ..... at-
_ . ... u.... T_ ... 
.. " In&. ... 'ow urn'nia117 
IIJIdo _ .. m. - ... 
...,.... ... _ -. ­
... ts!! L" ilia "- _ _  oil, 
... ... it •• UU . ....... . 
... � -- - . - ­
... .. . "' ..... ... Iull 
EARN A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE 
Get together with 1 1  of your friends. We will plan 
any itinerary you want. Especially for you and your 
friends. According to your interests and desireS' 
Juniors and Seniors 0nly. Write for more Information giving 
background especially campus activities and job experience 
to tEteenor Roberts, Simmons Student Travel, 441 Madison 
Ave .• New York Ciry 22, N. Y. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Breakf... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luntfleon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00· 2,00 P.M. 
Allernoon Te • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . .  3,30· 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
Sund.y o;nner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 7,30 P.M. 
0i'a'I SEV·EN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL I'ARTI6 AND BANQUE15 A�I!ANGED 
T.llphotl. lomb .. rt St. Ind Morrl. AVI. 
LAwrencl 5-0386 Bfyn /Mwr, Plnnlylvlnll 
Filters for 
- flavor 
-finest flavor hy far! 
Tareyfora has the 1fHfI-
DuJll Filter 
does it ! 
\ 
Soturclov, October I ,  1960 
---.. . .  _-- - - - - -
BMOC 7f-
·Bir Man On Campua-yea man! U. 
treats the pts to Coke. Who can compete 
with charm like that. So If you're 6'0' 
and a little underweiabt, remember-you 
don't have to be a (ootba» hero to be 
popular. Just rely on the rood lute 01 
Coke. Put In • hir IUppi¥ todayl 
BE � REFRESHED 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOmlNG COMPANY 
Tareyton 
• 
HERE'S HOW THE DUAl. fiLTER DOES IT: 
1.11 COil ..... . unique ... filler 01 ACTlYATED CIWlCON. .. . 
IIIfiIItI!y D!md It Me flit filii 01 • dmt!e mild BlI!!IOO!I! .. . 
I. wHIt • pan wIIttI _ 1IIItr. T .... u., IIIIct ... bol_ 
a. n- IIooMntJ In .... ..... T..,...,. . ... , I 11 ..... 
,... a. bat _ 01 a. bat II'IIIcc • 
tIM. _ • ..now, ueW .... , ud 
... . sd .. .... ... ..... 
« sa ..... . t"'Il:,..:=�.1 
... ... ..... .. 011111•11 NEV(DUAtFIL� Tareyton 
__ " ": •4.,,, ... .. , _ , • .l'IOIi',-,..tC,:;.,_, -cf4' • ..,. .;MJ,, __ .... f. e.. • 
• 
